Treatment.-Glasses and orthoptic exercises for one year. The patient was made conscious of squint by practising the attainment of diplopia with red and green goggles. She was also made to correct the position of her head. The binocular vision was improved and she was taught to correlate accommodation and convergence. LExercises were also given to improve the co-ordinate movements of the eyes.
The accompanying photographs were taken after the lateral deviation had been cured, but with the vertical deviation still present. .59 Binocular vision: True and abnormal retinal corre3pondence, with suppression. Right eye most markedly used for fixation. On fixing with right eye if an object is moved from above downwards on retina of left eye: There is an abnormal retinal correspondence at an angle of L/R 80 and 30 convergent. If an object is moved across the retina from below upwards, there is a true correspondence at L/R 180 and 30 divergent.
Treatment.-None to date, as patient cannot attend at present.
Comment.
There are two types of torticollis associated with deviation of the visual axes: (1) In which the torticollis is caused by the abnormal position of the eyes; (2) in which the torticollis is probably the primary condition and the ocular deviation is secondary to it.
(1) In the purely ocular cases the torticollis is always slight and is not constantly present. There is usually only side flexion of the neck, and the chin is not rotated to the opposite shoulder as in cases of congenital torticollis. It is associated with a vertical squint (vertical deviation) of the eyes, accompanied by cyclophoria (rotation of the visual axes). The head is tilted towards the lower eye but at times it is turned towards the side of the lower eye instead of being tilted, and the eyes are deviated to the opposite side. When the eyes are deviated away from the side of the torticollis the vertical deviation is least, when they are deviated towards the side of the torticollis the vertical deviation is greatest; also if the head is straightened or the torticollis over-corrected this vertical deviation becomes marked. All cases in the course of time become either divergent or convergent to some degree.
Diplopia may be complained of and in nearly all cases can be elicited by aid of the red and green diplopia goggles. Patients with a marked vertical deviation occurring in early life have no normal binocular vision. Normally both eyes are turned towards the object fixated, so that the image of this object falls on the maculae, and the two macular images are made one by the brain. In these cases it is impossible for the two eyes to be brought into a position where the visual axes are level, even by extreme head flexion. Abnormal retinal correspondence is found, especially when the vision in one eye is defective.
(2) Cases of ocular muscle defect associated with torticollis. In these casesas in the accompanying illustration-the torticollis is marked, with rotation of the chin, and contraction of the sternomastoid. Facial asymmetry and scoliosis are also present. The ocular condition is often slight and may be missed entirely. The cause may be a central one; it may lie in a labyrinthian anomaly producing changes in the tone of the ocular and neck muscles or the ocular deviations may be related to ocular motor reflexes excited by the contractions of the neck muscles. It is sometimes very difficult to ascertain which muscle is at fault; often the condition is not confined to one muscle.
Treatment.-Cases of purely ocular torticollis lie in the hands ofthe ophthalmologist rather than of the orthopaedic surgeon. Exercises in binocular vision, co-ordinate movements of the eyes, and convergence, must be carried out and then, if necessary, followed by an operation.
The second type of case is rarely seen in an eye department and probably falls into the hands of the orthopeedic surgeon.
The following were also shown:
(1) Genu Recurvatum. (2) 
